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Still running hard after twoprimaries
gen ¬
pr marles and a fastpaced genDemo
eral election campaign Democratic gubernatorial nomineenominee
John Connally is seeking vicvic ¬
tory
welding
t ry on November 6 by weldingtogether he
the loose coalition ofof
conservatives
and
moderates andli
aIleliberals
erals who give token alleaIle
alle¬
giance to the Democratic
lemocratic partyparty
C nnally apparentCandida
Candidate
apparent
Candida Connally
ly believes that the only wayway
to
topreserve
preserve a Democratic majormajor ¬
iss to hold toity in the state is
to ¬
gether the divergent interest
interestups of which it is traditionalgroups
gr
traditionaItraditionaI ¬
traditional
¬

ly composedcomposed
HIS CAlIPAIGN
IUS
CAMPAIGN has thusthus
been based on a broad appeal
appealto a wide range
tange of political andand
special interest groups
groupsConWe must recognize
Con ¬
nally says that Texas in thethe
years ahead must move forward
forwardchaUenges thatin meeting the challenges
that
face us We must become forefore ¬
most in education job opportun
opportun- ¬
ities the utilization and concon ¬
bothresources both
servation of our resourcesbothhresourcesboth
uman
human and natural
naturalWe must strive constantly toto
rybuild
ld a greater and increasingly
increasinglybu
increasin ry

prosperous state for all TexaTexa
Texnan
ns
nsTO
TO IMPLEMENT
goals
UIPLEIENT these goals>>

Connally

advocates

numerousnumerous

relonns in the states governreforms
govern
menta1
mental machinery showing exeex ¬
tensive knowledge of state propro ¬
cedures to add 10
to his experience
experiencein business law and public adad
to
ministration as qualifications tosupport his candidacySupport
candidacy
Among these goals i s a gengen
riS in the level of excelexcel
eral rise1
rise
pro ¬
Spedfic prolence in education Specific
posals along this line include atat
intracting to the state more Inin
tractingto
tracting
nencepreeminencestructors of
ot real preen
nence
preeminence
of
together with the provision offacillfacill
facili
more extensive research
rcaearch facili¬

e-

¬

¬
¬

¬
¬

¬

ties

additional

emphasis

on

ecialgraduate education and sspecial
specialpecialecial
programs for
studentf r the gifted student
schoolsin the public high schoolsPschoolschools
PTO
TOENCOURAGE
1JstiialENCOUl GE industrial1Jstiial
TO
ENCOURAGE
sTOENCOURAGE
n industrial

Connally woulddevelopment
would
create a Bureau of CommerceCommerce
responsible for correlating allall
industrial development activiactivi ¬
ties in the state a small busibusi ¬
ness
industrialHason unit and industrial
nesS liason
teamsdevelopment teams
additfon Connally
ConnaUy proposesproposes
In addition
a Statewide Business DevelDevelop
Developmen
oprn
opm
rn
e n t Corporation
m
privatelym
en
privately
owned to make long term
tenn loansloans
to businesses desiring to locatelocate
in Texas which cannot securesecure
financing
from conventionalconventional l
conventioru
sourcessources
ADVOCATING the retention
retentionADVOCATING
ot
of the state right to work lawlaw
as do both party platforms
platformspl
tfonnstfonns
Connally also proposes to set up
upa state Bureau of Labor an inin ¬
l-

dustrial safety program and a-aaspecial program to increase jobjob
opportunities for people fortyforty
years of age or olderolder
Although ho
so
he
te has not said sopublicly during the campaigncampaign
Connally advocates
n vocates the eliminaelimina ¬
tion of the tax and the substisubsti ¬
tution of a strong voter regisregis ¬
is
tration statute The proposal isembodiect in the party platformplatfonnembodied
platfonn
platform
virtUAllywhich the candidate virtuallyvirtually
dictated to the El Paso convenconven ¬
tion

